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Incorporating biologi,~al regeneration 
into economic assessn1ents of mining in 

forest regions 
Clrtlstopher Allen and Peter Gooday 

--~~-----------~~~--~~~ 
41.st Annuul Conference of ~he Austro.linn Agl'i~ulturo.l und 

Resource E~;onomics Society 
Gold Coast, Queensland,. 20-25 J~u1uary 1.997 

Gowtnmumt agendas in Austral itt are often. usked to assess the economic, 
~.mvironmental aml socictl ~onset]tumces ofeitber allowing mining to proceed 
within cm.:znta or di.mllowing it inftwnur of ettvironnumtal conse rvatioo; These 
assessmems haw.! usually produced an estintme of the economic benefits that 
mining in lhe area ~vould generate, with possible environmental costs being 
e.tamined in physical terms only. As ct. result. decision nutkmw will inevitctbly 
view the present value af economic benefits from ntinlng bt lt 'threshold' 
fashion--.. tluzt ls, lt represents the minimum size oft Itt: l!nvironmenmt cost of 
mitllng required to make conservation the sociallj' oprimal choice. 

lh this pctper t.l thetJretical frame·work for calculating tlze thrr!sltold 
enviromnental Vtllue ofa df1ji1ted ctrect is developed, where both the potential 
mtning benefits (Utd the rate of bit\Log teal regrowth follorving mine 
rehabilitation are known. lncludin8 tha rate of biological regrowth allowsfor 
the calculation of d more meaningful figure, as the b(mefits ge11er4tttd by 
rehabUltcuion are e.tpllc.itly considered . 

ABARE project 1407 
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Introduction 

As community concern about environmental issues grows, there is an increasing demand 
for benefit~ost nnQlysis of proposed. mining operations to include envitonmentat impacts. 
ln most studies of this type (see. for .example ABARE. AGSO and BRS 1993 and RAC 
1991) the net economic beh(!fits of minin.g ure quantified, as the costs of mining nnd the 
prices received for future mine outputs can be estimated. On the other h~1nd, environmental 
~osts are often difficult to qunnti.fy, and are usually examined in physicu.l tem1s only• When 
non ... market values of the ure..1 in question. ure estirn .. tted (often through contingent: 
valuation); such values nre often assumed to be completely forgone in the event of mlnh1g 
- that is, regeneration of environmentnl damages is not considered. 

When the net economic benefits of u proposed development can be estimated. but the non· 
market costs cannot~ a 'threshold* ttppratlch is often developed~ or implicitly adopted1.ln 
these situations the meus~tred economic benefits of rnining often have the interpretation: 

'unless the environmental. costs (discussed qualitatively) n~e gremer than the 
benefits from mining (estimated quuntitatively)t then mining should proceed: 

This approach is often the only option avnihlble, because of the difficulties associated with 
valtllng both the current level of environmental benefits and the physical damages thnt 
may result front mining. For certain types of mining activities, however (such as bauxite 
rrlining\ whlch covers wide areas and has minor offsite effects)r the physical relationship 
betweetl m.lning and environmental damages and subsequent regeneration is often 
measurable. 

' In this paper a model is developed to incorporate data on the biological regeneration of 
forest ecosystems fo11ov,·ing minesite rehabilit!ltion (along. with the estimated net 
economic benefits of mining) into the calculation of n thr¢shold amenity value. Including 
the benefits from biologicut regeneratior1 produces a more meaningful threshold amenity 
value. which, unlike the mining uenefits alone. may jusUfiaoly be compared with estirna~es 
of the non-mining V•1lue of the oren in its initial condition. 

~ 

1. the Uireshofd approach has bet:n ~xtended in a number of ~ase su.Jd~es to incorporate growing demand 
for environmental ttmenitles {and hence gt't>wth.in environmentnt v4tlues) ov¢r time (see forexnmpte Kn1tilla 
and Cicchetti L972). The approach adopted here dlff~rs tn that growth in envirm:unent1ll ~tmenity values is 
tied to the biological regent'!tlltion or the forest ecosystem. 

1 } 
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The model 
It the area is mined, it is ussmned that benefits fr:orn mining (which are mensutable and 
known) lmd benefits ·from the envirotunet\t a(ter mining and r~habilitntiort (Which are 
unknown) will \\ccrue If mining does n<.1t occur, lt is assumed thnt only amc:nity benefits 
from th¢ environment will :1.ccaue~ Whtch are unkttown. AmenitY benefits are tnken to mean 
aU of tbe non .. mining values \Vhich are· derived from the nren .• 

The thresl\()ld value is detlned as: the f\tttenity value of the forest ecosystem in its initiul 
Cpremining\ state tbtlt is tequircd for the net benefits rrom mining nnd reha.btlitution to equnl 
the net benetlts ftorn. ~on!'ctvathm. 1~h~~ value wUl be ut lenst equai to the ntining benefit\t 
which represertt the thrcshuld vnlue h1 the li.mitmg cnse of no rehnbilitnti<>n bene tits. 

L 

where 
iH ·:.:; net ectlnomit.: benefits from nu.mng tin period Ol; 

X == total rebabthtation costs folh,1\\ ms mining \1n: period OJ; 
a1. = flow of amenity values at .time. t; 
aP ::;. th,e flmv of amemty bene tits ft\liD the forest in. its pristme 1 or initHlH state 

Cassnmed to be constant over time); 

r .::; disco\ un rate: 
tfr ·~ tbrcsi•nld present vnlue t>f umenity benefits. 

Note that for simplicity, the net mining: bem~fits ~nd rehabilitation co.$tS are assurn~cl to 
occur instantnn.eously in period 0. 

Assume that the flt>r:tl nnd faunal species affected by mining nre re-estnblished irt ~t 

standArd logistic fa~hton .foUowulg t'ehablUtntion nnd thnt thi.s function ~dequnt¢1}' 
describes the en\1ironmental ~harn.ctensties thnt provide amenity bette.flts,'Z 

i Vvnilst almost any d~tO. ror, popu.lntio"ns that incrc~se: lo iln nsympioUc level wiU .ftnh~ .f!)gistiC< model to 
some u~gre~. n better· t1t ¢nn.: b.~ obt~incd. in mO.$t en$¢S w'ith altettuuive models (Clark l ~7:6;. 

3 
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where 

I~* = nmximum aminmmcntnt mdex t1f fhr~"t in its ~pi'i\)tinc~ Onitiall state; 
.(, = nt.itlimmn t.mviromtlcnutl index nf fbtcst Cinnnedimely oiler miningh 
I~ = etwironmc:mnlmdex ut tim<.• t; 
g :::; insturmlnenus rote of t~mwth when 11 is close· tt1 zcrt1; 
{J = the ·~uccesl\· nf rehahiHtntion. whet·c 0 < /3 < I. Fot example~ f3 $::• 0.8 hn(Jlies. the 

ind~Jx ~c.mvex·gc~ tot~1 .,Wd'i, 80 pet· ~a11t nf th\! initial index. nurnbt!r ut nn e}<ponetuhd 

rate ns t upptlmcheh infinity·. 

A.,stune tlmt: the atnenity value" from the fm·c!\t t:nn he tranhiated into dolhw equivalents" 
~Uld tbnt there exht~ a cfmthtuous nntl well defined cnrdinul money utility function which 
reh~te~ dot 1M bene fits w the !I;!:Vt.tl t1f tht~ <mvirm1 men mi. index. Jt i · •: ot necessm~y tn specU)' 
a specific cnrdinttl utihty function, hnwevert u functicmal form for the utUity function will 
he ihlp<>scd. 

where 0 <. a< l i nnd A. is nny posltiv~ nurnbct 

rn equation (3) n value fbr o: will be tlssumed, (Which will affect the rate (lt which utility 
diminishes): however~ n volue for J. wiU not l'e speci fi~d. Note thnt a< 1 implies decrenshtg: 
marginal utilityt: while tt ~. 1 implies eonstnnt t1turginnl utility, 

Substituting (3) and (2) into ( 1) gives: 

4. 
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5. 

Substituting c.S) mtn (4): 

6. 

N'otic:e thnt cquuti<m (6J ctm he solved and thnt it is possible to solve for a1, und u,. 

Renrtanging tnl and suhstimtitJg.l.nto t3~ in the cusc where llc = al'~ 
Af ... X 

tl ~---8 1' !. .... {J(I: }' 
r 

.Eqtultic.m OH is the threshold vulne expres~md us u per unit time flow (in period 0 tel'rr)S), 

Nme thut <~1, i~ mlt chnnged if the environmental iudcx is rescaled by uny multiplic(ttive 
constnnt. tn this case, ther·crmc. a~' 15 nnly offcctcd by the relutive tHff'orcnce between 11, 

nod /~,. and not the choice t1f units. 

ln many cmses it will be more appropriate to present .the threshold vulue ;ts the present 
vulue of All future umenlty benetltr.; resulting from conscrvatlor~t thut is: 

9. 
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Case study: bauxite mining inJarrab·forests 
To provide n sirnplint;!d example of how this ~pprouch may be used, t.he following cnse study 
utilises some uctunl and npproximated dam nnd relationships to ca.tc~ilate the threshold amenity 
value of a hypt1thedcnl deposit thnt is ()Verlain by jtlrruh forest tn box: t the nature nud history 
of bttuxite nuni.ng and rehabilitation lrt \Vest em AustraUn':; jnrrnh forests is pt0\1ided. 

Ecoat4)ntic nss.untptiotts 
For the nctual O.Pl'Hctt.tion \1f this method~ it w(mld be neccssury to estimate the economic 
vulue t'lf the optimt tl1 mine buuxite \\< ithin the case stttdy nt-ett. Uniikc many types <>fmineral 
dep\1sits. there are ttsually g<lOd restlurce estimates nvailubfe for bn.uxite bect\Use of: its 
surfic.int nntt.lre csee box ll. tm tlHlt estimating this Vi:.')Ut~ would be feusible.ln this ca.se study, 
however, n thteshold multiplier. s, has been Ct':>nsttucted which i llustrntes the fttctor by which 
the net economic benefits !A1-· X) must be multiplied by m obtnil1 the threshold vnlttc. 

Thntis~ 

10. 

Where sis defined as the tht·eshold milltiplie.r. 

'· '· " •' .. , .. , ..... , ' . ' . . ' .. . . ,. ' 

Slu~te mining: involves the r¢moval of an· entire.laterida soU pro (tie, which is deb in 'iroJt and al;urninium 
<>~des~MostofAlcoaAustt:tlHa Llmitedts bau~nereserv~sliewithina4~00$quarekitomerreat¢'lnf's~at~ 
tCJrest to the; south ~a$t of Pcn.h. With cJJn;cnt pr~uc;don ot-~ruun4 20 mUUon·tonhcs a'YC!lf flfh~u)tlte, , 
betw~n 4SO and~ SOO hc:¢tares otJ~ for~t.ls clentedin tlY¢iii'~,Since '1'9~A.Icoa.ha.s re~·~bUitated.'"/tZO 

·~ tl«t.are$ nfthc 9300 bee~ wbich has Ji~~o ~~7~ Nince} 96~l~t~i~~.Gil~n~,~~tenapdlJ~-~tletl99(,). 

t.·t~r w minitt.J, ovedyfll~~v-=aetadon i~;c:t~~.~~. som~Ume• u~d ~o~,tlm~~ .. ,tb¢J«>~$Qill$.then , 
·~ .. JJi'~pped and $tOCkpiled Qrt ammediately ~;m~fer~·t? Ilnothe~ •it~ fort~ftr·u~. ft">ll~~,l~g. ~lnioj;. ·~e 

: ;unded~ht$ clay ill deeply ripped and· the topsoitrepiac~d:Jfthe\Qpsoilt~ replaced q~icliJyibtill eofJJBhts 
, Uvin~: $<lit fqnai. bacteria ~nd microfttuna~~lft)ft:.~l;tcy l!)tJ1>~:t~ Western ~u$~alltt, t~'ti'adlt~xbtie pi~~ 
~peci~s and ~ucatyptu$ spe¢le$ n~tNc to~ the ~ll$letTf. rs!atts 'Wtt~ plant~t 1Jow~vtr:·sioce ~~8 $p.ecies ' 
whi9h ;are· hidigenou~ to Ute are !IS tieing min eel ~a~ bteo ~ed~c);·wmt lhe ·ObjecUv' of ~·torin.g -. $el'f.-
su$t~iningj!1rrah forcslecosystem (EUiot,.e~~. ·'})96)~ · · . , ·· 

» ' '', : f'-.11: 

Wnrd: und Kek:h ( 1996) ~ce11tty examined the blonus$$ .ind nutrhmt di!~ttibullon6 in 15~$ ye~ 4?1~ fore$t 
srowh1~ on .. a: rehabiltt~~d battxhe mlnesi•~· 'l'Jl~ 9,85 .t*-ctm 5t~ had' ~n ~ded·arid pl~llf~ ·~tm ~ 

~ mbt.ture ot ~a$t¢rn t;tttt~ ACn¢fa ~nden«>JPY' •nd t:u,caty»tus_g~~kl[c* ~~~~. •nd [e#ilf~.d.w~th.(SQ 
k!l_og~nms ()¢~be~J#~ mono~ammo~rum p~o~F~~'·J''!':d.~n~ . · '· lf{9~~4~~~~l~n J tW~$)~ta! 

. bJomass· on the ~Ht.e nlld increa$e~ to ~3 ~r cent of'jft ,\ l. . ''mJI f~~~~ C')h II)V ye~.~ld, 
·'·PQte·~t:U)djlitra111 compa~d toabiomaiJ otaro~na~ ; .. . )ei:·3,$·~~J~; . Jt~hJ9§6, 
· PP~ ~ ~~ ... f~J. (ftsbo~Jd. be: noted, howevcr;tna:f.fo~tei~~j~4·.. . ·~·.\,r~~inY~~t;6fje~~~~.~~s~tt? 

"' " ,~··" j ·.,. •• 1-~ .. ,,.• ..... _.,·\:••'_,.~ .· .,·,·· ' .. :.::•.-. ''''""~ ... ,_,_,, 1<" ''"''•>/•,> ,, ~-" ' :!\' 



sub$lituipg {8) into (lO): 

ll. 
l 

~·:;;~,.....,.,.........,....,.,.... 

I- /3~Yco 
r 

In this exm.1lple it is ~1ssmned thnt the socinl discount rate is 6 per c<mt, nnd th~t as the 
ecosystem regenernlcs the t·ntc nt: which S(>cinl benefits increase is consta.nt. that is, the 
sociul value functim1 for the mncnity benefits p•·oduced from the area displays constunt 
marginal utility, so that a (equution 3l is set eqtml to one. 

Biological assttnlptio•ts 
Ft1r simplicity. it is nssumed that growth in <:ltvironmental quality Con which non-mnrket 
Wtlu~~s nrc bnsed.) can be represented b>~ nn index ofah~1ve grt1undcellulosebiottmss. using 
n logistic fttnction us shown in equation 2. The gmwth ftmctitm index. is scnled such thut 
11, = 100 nnd 111 :::: l. 

As mentioned hl box lt \Vttrd and Koch< 1996) recently meas~lrcd the g;towth in above 
ground cellulose biot,lnss on a ,·ehnbilitnted miner,Uc. and computed this to the biomass 
inn nemb>' 60 year old polc--stund ofjatrah. 'rhtl Wurd and Koch result .of 23 per cent 
biomass regrowth within 15.5 ycnrs would b~~ consistent with n grmvth rnte of0.2l tor 
equatiort 2. However; because the Ward nnd Koch datu were based on ¢uste.tn fitnte 

species (Which gt'OW SOttle\Vh~\t faster thmtjnrruh) and COJ\lfJ lted With Ctlly a 60 year old 
stand. of trees! a growth rnte of 0,12 Js used itl this example (implying Z3 per cent 
regeneration after around Z9 years und 80 per cent regeneration after around 50 years), 
tn addition it is assumed that rehabilitation is completely successful, so that f3 is set 
equal to 1. 

,. Restdts aud sensitiyities 
Using the above base case assumptions, it "''P.S found thllt the threshold. tnultiplier wns 
t t 7. Hence, the effect of including biolQgical te~et1eratioo is to taisc the threshold 
amenity vttlue of the forest nren by 11 per cent of the estimated net mining ben~tlts~ .to 
figure l th~ present value of each of th~ armual amenity benefits (as an index withe;; ~ 
100) fr(>m r~habilitatiot1 and preservath.'m are shown from t0 to t100; Equation (8) is 
essentially setting the area. in this dingran' between the two curves equal to the. net 
benefits of minh1g. lt cntl be St'!en from t.bls dJngrarn that giVt!n a discount tate of6 per 
cent, the initial regrowth is the most important. nnd that which occurs past 60 y~ars does 
not affect the result$ signU1cantly. 
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Present value of annu<JI rehqbiUtatod ond pristine benefits h'l 
the ftlremotd cc:J•• ---------,r -------------------· ~~~--~~~ 

~~~~~~,~~,.~~~~~~;f~~~~--.......... ---.......... -----..... 1 

~~-- ~·8(]~~J~ .. ~ . ··~w'R!'·.· .• ;:-,·~~~~~-·-,......,.,.---,----......,._.j 
.... _.,....,_JJl \. P~stln~ bena!~._._._. .. , __ '"'_'" .. ·---·-~----............. .-....~ 60 \ ' •p' ' - • • ' ' 

. 50 ' 

E
~<~o~""'""'~t~~,.,..'I:~~\~~~¥"~'P~~J$~#~~'i,t<ito~~!0<*4i/ll#~~-..iilt.~.....,..,.>flit~-· ---1>1 ~~w. 
~~~1.9~~~~~~~.o,:.~t.~~~~o~rc4'11':~~;~<~~~~~""""1."'~._,..~~---.. - .. - ..... -;~,.-.,,... ... .,.,_, __ "'_"'~'~"""."""""-"""""""-"'"'"-"-·"""_._, __ ..._....._, _____ ~ 
~~~~,,...,...._~~~~~-...~1(~~4:~~~1•>'•»:r..~~:~t:~W~:r'.LA':IW~~-~~~~~~·-----,.;,.~ 

IT,, ___ ", 10'"""' Rehob:litcJted o~nem: ... •.- -~ .... 

fi!~!'~~:~,s . ~o··- ;,;~-~~-~ ee··-60 .:..io -·· Go , 
90 

t--, ___ .. ----'"""'--··"~"''"-"'"'_'_'~·-·~-.. --~~,--.... ~ ...... ,, ... ,_,_., .• __ ,,.,._ . .,.,.....,... __ ,...._._.;..~ 

The following, sensitivity nnnlysc~ wen~ run u~it1g the bnse case nssurnptions of the cnse 
study. whilst vm·yiug. the key variuhlcs over a. relevant range. 

SeJtsiti•rlty to Cl 

Under the- current nssumptinn about the f\mctiotml form or the utility runcdot\ (givert by 
equntion 3J. the threshold multiplier be,~mnes loss sehsitlve to a us a ir,crt'!nses {figure 2). 
SeUJng ex to l f ns wns done in the case study. is the tntJst conse.rvativ~t choice available 
under the curreflt assumptions about the functionnl form of the utilitY· function, ns this 
ptoduces the lowest threshold multiplier. The intuitimt behind th'ls result i~ that 
diminishing mnrginul utility implies thnt initial i11crcnses in ut.iUty from unit h1cteuses in 
biomnss nre worth more than biomass growth in subsequent yeats~ This eff¢ct is 
compounded by the posi.Uvc discount rate. 

1.25 
Thrt•hold 
muiHpll•r 

.... 
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SimsUivit~v to tlte success afre/uJbUitation 
The tlnesh",ld multiplier in~r"uses with jl frm11 n vulut.! ot'l \Vhcn /3 ;e;.: 0 (tH) rchabilitt,fion) 
to Ll7 when fJ~-;, 1 tco.mplctel) su~~essful r<::habih~~tion}. As em:: be seen frt)m fi.gllre 3, 
the tfn·~shnld.rnultiplieris J'clntivcly insensitive to chnngcs in Pt'ora lnrge range otpossibJe 
values of {J uhe thrcslmld multiplier· lies hCt\Vccn t .08 und 1.17 for vnlues of /)ranging 
frotn. 0.5 to lJ. However~ ns can be seen frtm, equntion {8)! the sensitivity ofth~ thrc5hold 
to /J would inct7c~tsc if a is set to a vntue Jess thm1 1. 

SettsUivity to t/H.? growth rate t>f tlte et,vinmmcrital iudex 
It is ttpptltent that the choice or g1·owth rnte has n slgrtificunt: nffect on the threshold 
lt1UltipUer (figure 4}. Ho\vevcr, as this gtowth rate will generally be esUmutcd from. 
available data it wm be. possible to repott .the rnnge of values of the threshold multipHet· 

... • . UNf 

~~1.~40~~·~.-----------·--.t.~-~--~------· --~~~ 
,_........;.:;;;1.3;:;::;,S,_, . ...__.., ...... ,_,... .... ....... __ ......... ._ _____ ...,.,.....,......._"fiiillll'e::-..-""""""'"..........,,...1 

1.30:----~--------·--------~~----~--~~~~~ 
1.25 .. ·· ___ ... ...,._, _........,..._. ............. ·---·---~...,... _ _... __ ~~ .......... ~-I 

' 0.20 

' 
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1

.·----:.··."-........ ...._.-··-··----.............. ·--·-····· .. ____ .. ____ . 
~~~ ... ~ 

' ..... ~L11~~~~\;~~~::.;.~··.=;"~==·-=--~-~,...~)'" .......... ~ ..... -....~----....... ~~....,,..-------~ 
Threshold 

t (\ t • I; f ot ·~ t t .!> II t '' , • ( ~---·~---~- "·::'. ~ i ._,--~.::0~ . oo~~--~~~-, .. ~o~~£91~~~k_~~~~-~~~~-.. ~. o.24l ·. 

nssocinted with the variance in rhc estimmeofthc growth rate. In thisex.nmple, forn growth 
t'nte nf 0.1 cwhich lmp.Ueti 50 per ecn.t regencrnfJon nJ'tcr 46 ye4rs ~nd 90 per ~em 
reg~net'Htil1t) t\ftet' ah1mst 70 ye~nn the thrc!;hold multip!Jer is L 12. while for u gr(JWth 
rnte or 0.15 rwhich ·implies 50 per cent regene.roti<m urtet 30 ye~us and full regcneruUon 
nfter u.round 70 ycnr~) the threshold multipHet is 1.26. 

Stmsltivlty It) the d/$4ount rate 
lt is tlppnrent that the cht)ice of dla~:mmt rotc has on important buudng on th~ ~hreshold 
multiplier. At r .:; 0.05 the thr~sht,ld nlultiplier is L23; however, ns r is increased to 0,1 
nnd 0,15 the threc;hold n1ultlpJie1~ t1tHs tr. L06 and 1.03 l'c~pectiv~Iy (figure S),lt cnn be 
sQen that for 01ost values of r Cin thi') cnse r > 0.003 ), t.he threshold multiplier decreases 
as r tncrenses. 

Some issues in application 

The p.rcccding nnulysis demonstrated thnt. under cettnin citcumstartces~. including 
regenertttion can hnve u sigt1H1cs'~'1t effect on the threshold runen.ity vnlue requrted fbr 
mining to b~ consideted subopUmul. Despite the 110tenthtl hnpottunce t'>t including this 
efrect, thete nre some issues concerning the prncticnl·~lppUcath'n of this conc~pt whlch 
need to be considered. Many of these issues, however, such a$ the choitt! of discount tat~* 
are endemic to environmermtl beoetlt~ost nmdysis and will no~ be detailed here, 

The criticnl relntfonships undetlyini. the model t.tre the:e•wironm.,nt4J quality r¢geo~ruti"n 
function nnd the environm~ntal value fun~tion~ Although the Jssu~s concemfnB th~s~ two· 
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where a,:; •hteversible' nnnunl ben~flts which do not grow bnck followins; mhthl~t As 
sue.h, the tmnual threshcld vnlue, aJt. mny now be written (tS! 

13. 

tt shmdd b~ noted thnl including the efJbcts of cnvironm~Jh·· ; :gencnttion will still be 
nn importcmt fuctor in the overnU urmlysis~ even ir these types of vnh~es cannot be 

est i muted. 

Aside fmm thesu aggregntion issues, thete is ;tlso the issue of the nctunl form of the 
uggragute cnvironment.uf utility functhm. rn the model. presented 1t wus nssumed thnt th¢ 

cardinal utility functum took n purticulm~ functional form ((!qmuion 3 lt with the only 
pnrumcter requiring specH1cntion being a, which determines the tate ut which margitml 
utility diminishes. However• it f:ould be (!Xpectcd that the utility function could t~ke a 
Vttriety of functit}nnl forms, depcnuing on the nuture of:beneflts nssncl~1tcd with the forest. 
For ex,nmple, it nmy be thq cuse thut nt least initially tlcsthutic and rect'<!ntionaJ values 
exhibit increasing murgitml utHity with respect to Jncn"n~es i.n enviromnentul quality. Tn 
the long run. howevet~* it could b~:: expected that us the. forest mnturcs. murglnnl uUlifY for 
most types or direct usc und mm·use umenity benefits would decline. Thls would iropty 
n functional form similar to the Jogisdc functiul1 c~ssutned for the environmcn.tnl index • 

. Despite these uncertuJnties, it could be expected thht thet:e will be Jess restrictions in 
estimating ~he gen~rnlfunctional form of environmental vnlunf.ion functions ens requiteti 
in the threshold approach}, thnn in estimating an exact point on such .u schedule fot a 
specHic .t¢vel or environmental q.uullty (us requil'ed in a run benent ... cost unntysis). 
rurther work on the nttture or cnrditwl envirorunentul value functional forms, perhaps 
derived from revealed preference nod contingent rating studies. ma.y sh~d more light on 
thls issue.Tbe nppHcnbiliLy of the continser~t r(mking approach has notyct been fully 
established; howevt.:r, it could b¢ useful for this purpose .and Elppeurs theoretlonUy vaUd 
(Oepnrtmern (>t: J:!nvironment, Sport .and Territo des, th¢ ComtnOtlW¢tdth P¢pnrtment of 
Finane~ nnd the Resource Assessment Commission 199$). ln addition, Mackenzie 
( L99:3J found tbe contingent rnting method wtls int·ormutionnJy .more efficient than 
staod4rd conth1get1t vnlmtti<m. 
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nsstuuptions are (~losely related. they nre denlt with $eparntely below in order tll 

differendnte problems ot~ physicar mensnt·crnern from problems or economic vaJund<m. 

The choice ot ertvh'onnu!ntnl in des 
ln the preceding modellt wu~ nssumed thut tl1e environmentu.l index effectively cuptur~.d nll 
of fhetelevunt use und nnn .. use benents. As u. first. t)rdern.pproximution, th(; lnd~x, Wtlli derived 
ftmn dutn on the regrnwth of uhove ground cellul<>se biomass on rchubilituted minl!sHes. Jt 
must he nntedj howevet. thilt this type t>f index is unlikely to successfully ~•ggregnte those 
chMacteristics of the forc~:;tfh>m whh:h all benei1ts ure dedved. Some physicuJ benefits, such 
as the wnt.er gen.et•utive cnpacJly of the .m·ea, muy not be relntc:d in u positive nnd linear thshic.m. 
to un index bused on biomuss regrowth. Where these effects urc likely to be signif1cum, 
sepnntte indexes wbi.Ch account for divqrgcnt !;:,fQWth fUt~s Of different aspects of 
envit·omnentnl quality should be used. Corresprmdingty~ sepnrute value functions wilt he 
re,luired; however, they need not tnke a ditTerent form t.o those used with other indexes. 

The choice of the uUHty function's fol'Ul 
As with the envil'munentttf. index, rm important issue concerning the value~ function is wlmt 
sc>rt oftunehity hcnellts the specifled form is likely tocupture ....... and not capture. Aidwugh 
uestheth: ttnd rectenticmul vulues could be expected to displuy tt reasonably linea.· 
rehHionship to some indc:x of env.imm11cntul quuUty, it i~ possible to think ot~ smne vnlues 
which may well be discuntinuout-t wilh respect to such a.nln~lex.For exnmpte; there rnuy 
be some use .and .r.on .. use vnlues uw1ched to a forest simply becmu;e people are nwure thnt 
the trees pl'ed,ne Eutop~nn settlJ~ment H;ee RttndnH 1991 for a taxonomy of resource 
vnluesJ, 

HcJwever, the interpretation of the threshold vulue chnn_ges in such citcumsttmci~S where 
these types ot' vnlucs ar<: Ukely to be signH1cnnt nrtd cannot he estimated. The minlmum 
.environmental cost required for mining to be subopthtall Ju this cuse wlU he equal to the 
threshold vulue .(;ts described. h¢re} less the vulues not ilccounted for: in the apecH1ed utUlty 
function ~md cnvirunmentnl ; ndex. It' the existence vnlue ()f prcEumpeun forest c"uld be 
estimutcd however, t.hts C()Uld then be subtracted from the estimated threshold nnd i'lcluded 
.in th~ ttnnlysis, In this cttse, the threshold expn~sslon (equation 1.) muy now be written: 

li/1 ll<lc fh 

It-. M...., X+ Ja,cl*f1rJt ~ f rt11q"'fldt -l·JII,e"""dt; 
v 0 0 

u 
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Disnggregating the threshold unulysis ~•nd otiun~ extensions 
The issues identtned nbove m·e to a. large extent problems assoointed with the aggregation 
of non .. mining bcnet1ts into one index of envinmmentul quality and one function ot! 
envh·otm1·.;)ntul vul.ue. ln the! threshold model presented. the orlly benefits which w·ere 
nssumed t<) be nble to be me~\surcd were the potential mining ben~ fits. ln some cases, 
however, it may be possible to meusut·u certuit1 tton,.mnrket benefits a,ssocinted with forest 
V'ie~ For exnmple; it may be possible to estimme the value of recreational demand for the 
torest it1 its current state ushtg the tt·avcJ cost method, and then this could be used to 
cnlculntc the net redvct.i.un in rccreatilmnl beneflts ~tssocintcd with mining. 

The effect of separately identifying· the r-ecrentiotml benefits nnd netting them out would 
be to lower the threshold vuluc~ as some of the environmental cost~ would tl()VJ be 
quantified. It is expected that this would mokc the inteepretation of the resultnnt threshold 
vuluc easier for two reasons. First, the value would now pettnin to a smdller subsel or the 
nm1 .. rnarket vulucs (pos5ibly only non ... u~c values), an.d therefore hnve greater decision 
making ptacticability. Second, the index function and vnltmtion functions would be less 
aggreguted, rmd thetetbre potentinlly more accurate as some of the aggregation problert1s 
mentioned curlier would be mhigated to some extent. 

Anotht:'r possible extension to the model presented her~ is to .incorporate some uncertainty 
into the whole valuation procedure. ·rhis cmtld be achieved by making {J (the rehubilihltion 
suqccss rutc) u mndom variable. The distdbution for {3 could be obtained ftom duta Otl the 
successfulness of rehubilit(\tion or ecosystems elsewhere follmuing,Jnlning. 

Conclusion 

Vlh~,~~}~onsideting the economic benefits o.f ~t proposed min.tog activity ngainst the 
ez•~ilronmental costs of thnt activity n thr~~hold npprouch is ot't~n ndopted, where the net 
eco{\Ornic beu~flts of mining nre taken to represent the minimum etwironme.ntal costs that 
flte required for mining to be sul)()ptimuL lt h~~ been shown that fot mining operations 
which cover .lnrge urens of Jq,t1d~ .nod therefore. huve environmental impacts which are 
h1rgely contained onsite, {·Jlcluding the level of environmenUtl regeneration following 
tninesite rehabilitation cart have a significant impact on the threshold vnluef 

The example otbauxite mining and rehabilitation developed here found that the threshold 
vnltH! is 17 per cent higher (under bttse ease assumptions) when environmental 

13 
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regenet ·.on is included in the nnalysis. The results are sensitive to the tate of 
environrl1ental regr<:twth, the discount rute uud the functional form of the Utility function 
for ll()tt·tlHtrket forest goods/the dynamics of regeneration has n crucial beuring on the 
economic vulue of t'egrowth, with the bcnetits from regenenttion after sixty years not 
affectirtg the threshold valua signit1cuntly. 

The threshold apptm\Ch was. used ns the vehicle to h1CQt)?orat.e envitonm.ental regeneration 
for two main rensons. 1:;-irstt it is often the cnse thnt oon .. :mnrket vulues nre unavnilabh!·. 
Second; the thteshold approach ennbles etwironmental regrowth to be incorporated ini:O 
the uualysh-. without having to estimate nt:tunl dollar vnlues for different lcv,~ls of amenity, 
The importance of including rcgenerntive effects discussed hete also applies in situations 
where non ·market bene tits are esthmtted, 

As with nil envir<:>J.Unental valuation techniques there are u number of issues which ernerg¢ 
h1 the pt·ncUcal npplicution of this mcthl,d, most notably the aggregMion of envirorunemal 
vulucs. Certuin types of benefits (such as the preservation of old growth forest) would not 
be captured ln this umllysis because they will not grow buck: in proportion to biological 
regeneration of the ft>rcst. The inclusion of these types of benefits changes the 
interpretution t)fthe threshold vnlue cnlculnted here. However, the inclusion of environ-
mental regeneration is Mill an importiltlt nspect of the analysis. 

If un arr.m is expected to provide benefits fot· aesthetic and tecrcntional use purposes which 
can be related to the environmental quality of the forest, then it is important; that the benefit 
of these values increasing as the forest regenerates is cons.idered when examining land use 
alternatives. A vuluatioil ot' minin~ benetits nlone is misleading when view¢d us a 
threshold, because it is ().fum cortlpared (directly or by lmpHcution) wilh the perc~ivcd 
current non-market value of the resource, nnd not the change hl UP.n-market value of the 

,;. resource that would occurfollowing mining and rchnbilitutlon. lnc!uding the regeneration 
of environmental values results in a threshold vulue which is directly compnrable to what 
the perceived or estimated. current non~market value of the resource in question is* and. 
therefore bas the potential to enable better 1and usc decisions, 

t4 
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